
tJ'iterior of the recreation center at Marshall Univ~ity. 

ANGELA ACTON 
Staff Writer 

The cost-free referendum 
for a new Student Recreation 
Center will take place March 
12 to 14,. 2012. This pro
posed new recreation center 
will provide about 94,000 
square feet of space for .open 
recreation, intramural sports ' 
and wellness education. All 
currently enrolled students 
will be able to use me facility. 

Students will be charged 
$19.25 per credit hour per 
semester sraning in 2014, 
since buildings such as the . 
Student Recreation Center 
and the Millennium Student 
Center cannot be funded by 
state general fund dollars. 

New amenities would in

c~ude a three-court gymnasi
um; an elevated track; 14,000 
square feet of 'weight ' and £1t-

ness space; four multi-purpose 
rooms for activities such as 
spinning and yoga; a six-lane 
lap pool (25 yards) with whirl
pool; a lounge/game room; a 
juice bar; a locker room; a 
sauna; an administrative suite 
for facility staff and student 
workers and a wellness center. 

"Pas:r, present and future 
students - those mat have 
taken tours of lTh1SL - of
ten comment on the need 
for more recreational op
portunities for students who 
commute to or live on cam
pus," Tom George, chancel
lor, UMSL, said. "They point 
out the benefits derived from 
ree centers loCated on other 
campuses-such as providing 
students with more outlets 
for healthy activities, suess 
relief and interaction with fol
low classmates. So from that 

standpoint, I want to com
mend our student leadership 
for bringing this imponant 
issue to the en tire student 
body for consideration." 

"Students should vote be
cause it gives them a chance 
to decide how their cam
pus grow~ and progresses," 
Chancelor Thomas, senior, 
eeon! political science, said. 
LCIt gives students the option to 

mold the future of the Univer
sity in a constructive and posi
tive way. The Recreation cen
ter would create a central hub 
in which students could hold 
various events, promote health 
awareness and well-being." 

Others are not altogeth
er excited fur the changes, 
"though. "I do not ' agree \vith 

an increase in fees speci£1calh
for me Student Recreation 
Cemer ' Erick ~fcLaughlin ,) 

senior, Spanish, said. "If it 
were used by an overwhelm
ing majority of students it 
might make more sense, but 
given the current situation, 
I would be against the fee." 

"I do not agree with an 
increase in fees for the ree 
center, Michael Keleher, 
junior, psychology, said. "I 
feel I pay enough already 
in non-resident tuition. 
It would be a great idea if 
UMSL had more students 
on campus. That is not the 
case, so I would be against a 
$19.25 per credit hour fee." 

Student Government Asso
ciation President Jericah Selby 
disagrees with Mclaughlin 
and Keleher. "In adddition, 
the cost of the fee \vould re
sult not only in a great facility, 

but would help establish our 
growing campus culture and 

COURTESY OF HASTINGS AND CHIVETIA 

help recruit and retain stu
dents at UMSL," Jericah Sel
by, senior, criminology, said. 

George and Thomas both 
agree that the addition of a 
new recreation center will 
bring in a larger freshman class. 

"Our campus is the only 
one in the UM -System that 
has not built a new recreation 
center or renovated their cur
rent recreation center. That 
may not seem important, but 
when we are in a competi
don with our universities all 
over the country in provid
ing the most fulfilling college 
experience, that is a serious 
handicap. With the recre

ation center \"le can create a 
great UMSL community in 
which to bring incoming 
freshmen," Thomas said. 

"I think it will encourage 
more individuals to consider 

UMSL," George said. "\Y/e 
have an outstanding educa
tional faculty, comprehen
sive internship connections 
and an extensive alumni 
network in the region. The 
rec cemer would comple
ment those assets well." 

The project design is ex
pected to take nine months 
to a year. Construction will 
take 15 to 18 months. The 
building is projected to open 
in the 2014-15 academic year. 

"My expectation is to have 
a good voter turnout," Selby 
said. «\'{1hat I hope for is 
that students See this initia
tive as a way to take part in 

their student governing pro
cess. I expect students to want 
to voice their opinions and 
vote in March. I 'want stu

dents to have a say in the 
future of their institution." 
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ination. 

ew rom p 
rack 
rom 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. Located in 3.16 MSC and open to all . 

me hear about our new and improved major (fewer hours, mor 
ptions) p'lus a presentation promoting our new pre-law track. 
anel of lawyers and a law school student will discuss how m 
oring in philosophy benefited their legal careers. Free pizza an 
emonade. 

or more information, call Antionette Sterl ing at 314-516-5300, or more information, contact Stephanie Ross at 314-516-5634. 

ona ness 

r topic is effeetive interview, resume and cover letter techniques. 

8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Located in the JC Penney Building and open to al 
is conference is an ideal mix of leaming and networking opportunities. Partici 

will be able to interact with orga'nization executives, career professiona 
I have a panel of alumni who will give presentations, look at res 
d elp our students prepare fo career fa irs, interviews and job hu 

conclude each session with speed mentoring which allows the prote 
s and mentors to interact and engage in an efficient, fun and spiri 

academic leaders who wi ll address the concems of today's students pre 
to enter the international business workforce. The comprehensive 

agenda will include a keynote speech, workshops and a panel 
of which are led by business executives and career professionals who 

y. 
more information, call Dr. Joseph Rottma at 314-516-6286. 

in their field. In addi ion, a tasty lunch will be provided. 
more information, call Mengjia Liu at 314-516-4503. 

Poetry an y 
From 12: 15 p.m. to 1: 15 p.m. Located in 402 JC Penney Center and open to all . 
Members of the Faculty 0 Languages and Cui res, in the UMSL Department of Anthropolog I Sociology & Languages, share internationa I persped i es 
n the poeti 5 of odies in Chinese, French, Germa I Greek, Japanese, La in and Spanish, along with translations in Eng lish . This annual event is in 
ecogni ior of National Foreign Language eek. 

For more i formation, ca ll aren ucas at 314-516-5698, 

Feb ruary 16. 2 12 -
11: 15am Report . 12-65 -
Informational R pon - Ofr 
Campus - 128 3 Flushing 
Meadows. MSL Police 
do cumemed an incident in 
which a conrracror of the 
University had some keys 
ro an off campus propeny 
stolen . Disposition: 
Information only. 

February 17, 2012 -
10:58am Report #12-66 -
Theft - Lot KK. An UMSL 

MON. 52 
33 

.Crimeline 
student reported that Disposition: Report taken. 
the rear license plate was February 20, _012 -
srolen from her parked car. 8:15pm Report # 12-7 1 -
Value $25.00 Disposition: Property Damage- South 
Report taken. Campus G'arage. Unknown 

February 19, 2012 persons threw rocks from 
- 9: 17pm Report # 12- the top of the South 
67 - Theft - ?\'lillennium Campus Garage, damaging 
Studem Center. An UMSL three vehicles parked below. 
staff member reported that Dis'position: Repon -taken. 
a men's coat was taken February 21 2012 -
from a custodial closet in .1l:30am Report # 12-72 -
the Millennium Student Theft - Lot N. An UMSL 
Center. Value $ 150.00. faculty member had a fanny 

:rtm 
THURS. 54 

41 

pack taken from her as she 
walked across a parking 
lot. The suspect was an 
unknown black male who 
ran west imo the wooded 
area . Disposition: Pending. 

For further details, visit 
safety. urns 1. ed u/ po lice/ 
campus-crime-info /daily
log,html, or check out 
UMSL Campus Police on 
Facebook and Twitter. 

SUN. 49 
30 



Philosop. y depart e t prepares to acquaint student to new e-Iaw 
HALl FLINTROP 
News Editor 

The University of Mis
souri - Sr. Louis philoso
phy department has re
designed the philosophy 
major to serve students in 
the department even bet
ter and attract students to 
major In philosophy. The 
department did so by add
ing SLX tracks to rhe major 
that requir~ fewer credir 
hOlliS for graduation than 
were previously required 
for philosophy majors. 

The philosophy depart
ment will hosr an event at 
which students can learn 
more about rhe new pre
law rrack. A panel of law
yers and law school students 
will discllss how majoring in 
philosophy impacred rhem 
positively in their school
ing and careers. The event 
"'ill take place on Thursday, 
~!{arch 1 from 12:30 p.m. 
to 1 :45 p.m. in Millennium 
Student Center room 316. 

The UMSL philosophy 
department wants students 
to understand the value of a 
degree in philosophy. Recent 

flyer~ released ~y rhe depart
ment illusrrate the earn
ing potential _ and success 

of philosophy majors. One 
flyer showed that majoring 
in philosophy leads to the 
highest median mid-career 
salary of $72,900, which is 
more rhan majors like busi
ness, education, psychology, 
nursing and criminal justice. 

The philosophy depart
ment also hoped to show 
prospective students that a 
degree in philosophy can lead 
to a variety of unexpected 
careers. A difft:;rent Byer lists 
public figures in a ,vide scope 
of career fields who majored 
in philosophy, - including 

Steven Colbert, comedian, 
Phil Jackson, National Bas
kerball Association coach, 
\Ves Anderson, filmmaker 

and George -Soros, financer. 

Students who plan to en
ter higher education after 
they receive an undergradu
ate degree also may want to 
look to UMSL's philosophy 
department when selecting 
a major. The philosophy 
department has advertised 
thar students with under
graduate degrees in philos
ophy score better on tests 
needed for graduate and 
professional study, like the 
LAST GMAT and GRE, 
than many of their peers. 

The UMSL philosophy 
department website, http:// 
www. u m s 1. e d u / - phi I 0 / 

whyphilosophy.html, has a 
list of selected articles that 
also shed light on the profes
sionals pursuing a degree in 
philosophy. One the "New 
York Times" story titled "In 
a New Generation of Col
lege Students, Many Opt for 
the Life Examined" report-

ed that "students said that 
studying philosophy, with 
its emphasis on the big ques
tions and alternative points 
of view, provided good 
training for looking at larger 
societal questions, like glo
balization and technology." 

"All of these things make 
the world a smaller place 
and force us to look beyond 
the bubble we grow up in," 
Christine Bullman, junior, 
said. "The New York Times." 

-"I think philosophy is a good 
base to look at a lot of issues." 

The new tracks In the 
UMSL philosophy depart
ment include a pre-law 
track, a history rrack, a 
health sciences rrack, a sci
ence studies rrack, an ethics 
and society rrack and a psy
chology and neuroscience 
track. The new philosophy 
major requires 30 hours and 
has seven required courses. 

"The number of required 

The UNDERCURRENT 

hours was lowered from 
36 to 30 to be in line with 
philosophy programs at 
other institution. Some re

quirements were simplified 
(e.g., only nvo rather than 
four history of philosophy 
courses are now required, 
and some lower level cours
es now count towards the 
major). And six optional 
tracks were introduced: pre
law, health sciences, science 
studies, ethics and society, 
psychology and neurosci
ence and history," said Gual
tlero Piccinini, department 
chair "Students will find 
the major more accessible. 
The optional tracks we in
troduced add an element 
of guidance that should 
appeal to students who al
ready have specific goals in 
mind, such as a career in 
law or the health sciences." 

Stephanie Ross, director 
of undergraduate srudies, 

philosophy, believes that fa
miliarity with philosophy 
Can benefi t any field. " ... It 
is the philosophical method 
that makes for philosophy's 
practical value. The method 
involves questioning pre
conceptions, analyzing con
cepts, challenging arguments 
and demanding proof. These 
components - skills that stu
dents learn in any philoso
phy class - are highly porta
ble. They are the reason we 
believe philosophy srudents 
can truly claim to perform 
any task better as a result of 
their education," she said. 

The pre-law event this 
Thursday is open to students 
who have already selected the 
philosophy major, students 
who are considering the phi
losophy major and students 
who are considering taking 
a philosophy course just to 

explore (heir possibili(ies 
and broaden their horizons. 

by Jarred Gastreich . 
~ - - - --- - - - - - --- --- -- - - - ~- -- - - -

1'1 was stuck at work study
ing for exams. I wish I could 
have gone downtown." 

Jackson Suhre 
Senior 
Economics 

"What di you do for Mardi Gras?" 

"For Mardi Gras I went 
Downtown and went to 
the parade. After I went to 
a couple bars around the 
area." 

Michael Williams 
Junior 
Information Systems 

"I am taking a-vacation to 
see some of the Crewes. 
They have beautiful pa
rades. I want to show my 
boyfriend how the holiday 
is enjoyed in the south." 

Amy Connell 
Sophomore 
Special Education 
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e · o itica Corner -
Political Science 

Speaker Series 
r. Amaney Jamal focuses on 
emocracy in the idd e East 

DIANNE RIDGEWAY 
Staff 'Nriter 

'WI cines ay nio-ht, Dr. 
Am<lOey Jamel, SSOClare 
I rofessor of p urics a t Prin c

..':wn niversity. presented Pro
\meri an 0 m cracy or No 

D emocracy at All to a crowd 

lat verRowed w ith over 150 
pe pIe. She rev Jled her m ost 

:eeent findings fro m her up

millg book "OF Empires 

and Citizens," whi h explores 

pinions of Arab itizens 01 

demo ra .. md meir current 

overnmems. Research done 

i 1 Jordan, Palestine, Kuwait, 

Egypt 10rocco, Tunisia and 

turk y r veal d rha most ci[i-

ns agr ed with the :l.[emet [ 
dla( ··d ~mocracy may have its 

~roblems. bur is better than any 

lther f rill of govenm1ent." 

However, financial or 

con mie im pactS 1 ave 

mk n pr c dene over deli:" 

lll(e dem cratic pursuits. 

Jame! explained thar [he 

rise f a middle class in ome 

countries with i ncreas dace s 

(0 the global mark I changed 

ch 'Wav ciazens how th ir 

support for democracy. "Be

callse 'I know that my country 
ned. to be in l e good graces 

o F-the United Stat '.S,'" she said, 

' I am aoi ng t be mindful of 

the fact that democracy might 

mean that an a,xis may come to 

power that might disrupt that 

llelationship ... and I'm going 

to be watching events very 

carefully to see where I'm go

ing to alloca~e my support for 

democracy'" She continued, 

"Por example, if Egypt is go

ing to be more of a headache 

than a solution, it might drop 

the whole democracy project." 

She described a problem 

in some Arab countries like 

J rdan \Vh re r gimes receive 
suppOrt even though they ar 
non-democra ic beca gO\(-

rn mems "rush out revenue 
~lJ1d p rks 'md bend i t ,. to 

melr citizens,' many p ople 

do not chall nge rhe tan 

quo. In larch [he reigning 

king was r parr d to have 

up ort from clilzens be

cause he "know h w to n2i'i

bate this politi al lands pe." 
11 c t political lan pe \ .3.5 

explained b. Jame!' "You have 

eli nt stares that ar clep Il-

lam on larger stat in me real 

world . .. s at (hat ar subor

dinate in me world ord r r 
(bat ely on laroer states." The 

Arab world received more aid 

in me last r\vemy year than 
any other r gion in the \ 'ort , 

"inclucUng Africa ' xplained 

Jam "There· a hierarchal re

lad nship [hat exist b (\ een 

th e US and Ar:1b c unITi ." 

Nor onty were the citizens 

of these non- ern cracic g v

ernments providing upporr 

to rhL regimes, but oth er, out-

ide forces were as well . Saudi 

Arabia was described as having 

. ery clos ties with America 

as a non-democratic country. 

According to Jamel, "there 

is no way we're going to push 

for democracy in Saudi Ara

bia." She argued that without 

knowing what w·ould replace 

it, we will not disrupt a regime. 

"If we know that 15 of the hi

jackers that came to the U.S. 

came from Saudi Arabia and 

that's how they feel about us, 

we might end up with a regime 

sitting on 25 percent of the 

world's oil resources that won't 

export to western countries." 

Jamel said, "There is no reason 

Iieve that th Middl East 

is go ing ro become I saa

t gically significant nm anI 
EO .S. national intel t, bur 
.Europe Japan China and all 
the ,- lobal power these day: . 

Jam els research aimed to 

gauge and understand an ti

.Ameri anism and democratic 
vi ws in the I\rab world. up

P IT f r democracy was nor 

a sure sigrr of the risht kind 

of pr res . "If you are pro
American in a country like 

Jordan and . ou value trade 

an 1 YOLL val ue more a c ' to 

g\ bal mark , you are mar 

likely to suppOrt [he regim 

an:l if you are ami-American 

you are m ore likely to be 
pushing for more democ

racy .. An[ i- m ri a ni sm . . . 

is much :itronger in a coun

try Ii -e Kmvai t," Jame! said. 

She propo-'lcd Ihat i ather 

[han a (em t ro change-Islan1ic 
beliefs, we all cate our effI rts 

in in e, tigating hat 1 peo-

le [ ·upport ami-Am [iean 

movements in me fi rst place. 

She proposed considerari rr 

of "the audien effi a and 

argued that :'the econom i dis
parities, the inequalities, the 

corruption of regime cU1d the 

fact that the e regimes where 

squandering the wealth of 

citizens" ,vere reasons that the 

Islamic movement was able to 

. capitalize. "We need to get back 

to the basics. We need to create 

jobs. We to make sure people 

getting education degrees are 

not driving ta.xis, and if the 

United States is going to con

tinue the status quo ahd pre

serve its interests it really needs 

to come up with a strong eco

nomic development package." 

I NEWS 
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NEWS 

Students transferring to UMSL 
confronted by n mber of 'ssue 
ANGELA ACTON 
Staff Wri ter 

The University of 
Missouri St. Louis' 
website instructs potential 
transfer students to "take 

the next step In your 
academic career wi th the 
seamless transition to 

U MSL-preparing you 
\vith hands-on experience 
and a clear pathway 
to academic success." 
However, many transfer 
students do not find 

pretty much all of their 
credit is going to transfer." 

Usually state or federal 
financial aid stays the same 

for students who transfer to 

a school in the same state, 
bur some scholarships are 
school-specific and do not 
transfer. Transfer students 
are eligible for UMSL 
scholarships, however. "A 
lot of times the nice thing 
is that we are drastically 

''Around thre'e-fourths of the 

UMSL population IS transfer 

students." 
---Doug Hettich 

matters to be that simple. 
Transferring from 

one college to another 
has become much more 
common, ?ut experts 
say that transfer students 
from community colleges 
are trea ted differen tly 
than their favored 
counterparts who come 
straight from high school. 

"I lost some credits , 
but I also changed my 
major from psychology 
to social work so it was 
SOrt of expected to some 
extent," Courtney Proffitt, 

sophomore, social work, 
said. "I am in my third 

year of school, but with my 

transfer credits this is my 
last sophomore semester." 

"The biggest issue that 
transfer studen ts face from 
an academic standpoint 

would be the difference 
between how much of their 

degree they had completed 
at their previous school 
versus how far along they are 

along in their degree now 
based on how their credits 

transfer," Doug Hettich, 
transfer coordinator, 

UMSL, said. "In general, 

for most standard 

accredited institutions, 

more affordable than 
most four years schools, 
so that can make up the 
difference,n Hettich said . 

Another major issue 
for transfer students is 
what is referred to as 
"transfer shock." There 
is a difference in the 

educational environment 
from what they are used to, 

and the change is similar to 

what freshman experience. 
"We see that in transfer 

students in the same vein, 
only slightly different," 
Hettich said. "Coming 

from the community 
college . to a universi ty 

setting can sometimes 
have the same exact same 
sort of issues. Depending 
on what community 
college you went to, it 

could have felt just like 
an advanced version of 
high school. Community 
colleges ' tend to hold the 

student's hand a lot more . 

when going through the 

basic processes, whereas 
UMSL ki~d of expects you 

to take the lead on it and 
is just there to help if you 

ask. You are a little fish 

in a little pond dropping 

into the ocean , and that is 

what transfer shock stems 
from. It is a catch-all term 
for all the stressors that 
are involved in switching 
academic homes." 

Many services are 
available for transfer 
students . Four days a week 
Krystal Lang, transfer 
coordinator, UMSL, 
spends her time at local 
community colleges 
meeting with students who 
are interested in moving 
on to university life. 
Counseling and therapy 
are available for the stress 
involved in switching 
schools. Joining clubs 
is ~lso suggested. Tau 
Sigma National Transfer 
Student Honor Society 
can fill the niche as well , 
but it is invite-only. 

Parents can be another 
issue for transfer studen ts. 

The average student 
attends at least two 
different schools before 

they graduate, and many 
parents believe that 
transferring is "giving 
upn and going against 
your alma mater. Often, 
students see transferring 
to a university as an act of 
independence and do not 
want their parents' help, 
which can be stressful 
for the parents as well. 

"Around three-fourths 

of the UMSL population 
is transfer students," 

Hettich said. "That's 

something that admissions 
and recruitment services 
are slowly trying to work 
against." This is because 

transfer students generally 
do not live on campus, 

which cuts into UMSL's 
revenue stream. New 

freshmen are more likely 
be traditional students, 

who are more likely to be 

on campus all day, eating 
at the cafeteria and being 

active on campus; the 

investment of that money 

improves the university. 
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NEWS 

UMSL I.nternational u iness 
Career Conference on arch 2 
HALl FLiNTROP 
News Editor 

The University of Mis-: 
so uri - St. Louis is sched
uled to host its fourth an
nual International Business 
Career Conference · titled 
"Launching Your Global 
Career" this week in the ]C 

Penney building on March 
2 from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

The schedule that in
cludes presentations from 
career and international 

business experts, including 

a keynote address by Susan 
Lang, senior vice president 

and chief supply chain of

ficer at· Express Scripts; 

workshops; lunch; a panel 

of international business 

professionals discussing 

how to become an interna

tional business professional 
and networking opportu-

nities with the executives 

from over 40 companies 
that will be in attendance. 

The Internati~nal Busi
ness Career Conference 
is fre.e to attend for all 
majors and professionals 
at every level. Registra
tion forms are available in 
many places on the UMSL 
campus, and attendees 
can register online at the 
conference website, w\yw. 
umsl.edu/ibcclindex.html. 

The UMSL interna-
tional business program 
ranked within the top 20 
programs for nine consecu
tive years. This year it is 
ranked 15th nationwide by 
"American's Best College." 

Careers in international 
business can be lucrative 
as the eco"nomy rebounds. 
In ternationalb us inesssal
ary.com stated that, -while 
entry level positions can 
vary depending on the de
gree, specialization and 
work experience, people 
with MBA degrees in in
ternational business can 

earn a salary in the range of 

$87,000 to 130,000 yearly. 
"International business sal-

ary is high because of the 
knowledge [professionals) 
must have when they deal 
with other people from an
other country and culture. 
International business is a 
must for a company that 
wants to broaden its hori-
zons because the world is 

slowly becoming intercon
nected," the website said. 

Majoring in international 

business or becoming ari in
ternational business profes

sional offers an opportunity 

for success, varied possibili
ties, cultural connections 

and involvement in the glob

al market. \Website www. 

in re r nario nal- bus i ness

careers.com says that those 

most likely to End success 
in the international business 

field have strong personali

ties and enjoy the company 
of other people, yet remain 

task oriented, flexible and 
willing to take risks. The In
ternational Business Career 
Conference offers the op
portunity to explore and un
derstand the major and field. 

The presentations and 
nernrorking opportunmes 
provided by the conference 
will lend valuable oppor
tunities for conference at
tendees. The conference h(ls 
planned workshops to take 
place after Lang's keynote 
address, introductions and 
orientation. Each attendee 
will attend two workshops, 
each lasting 40 minutes. 
The beginning workshop 
presentations will cover sub
jects like breaking into the 
job market both abroad and 
domestically, how to achieve 
success, how to func
tion adeptly in other cul
tures and how to network. 

After the breakout session 

workshops, the conference 
will allow attendees to net

work with executive profes

sionals in a comfortable set
ting. "This is different than 

something like a career fair, 
where the companies send 
out huma-n resources. Ac
tual executives will be at [his 
conference and they'll be 
.available for you to talk to," 

Sheena Crompton, project 
coordinator and executive 

speaker coordinator of the 

conference, said; the con
ference allows a break from 
11 :30 to 1 p.m. for network- . 

ing. "Having ' the opportu

nity to reach out to major 
international firms and col

laborate with top executives 

has really been a unique ex

perience through my role as 

. project coordinator of IBCC 

2012 ... We have 3:. stellar 

lineup of executives who 

will host workshops telling 
us what students should be 

doing now in order to be

come successful profession
als in the future. Petsonally, 

I am most looking forward 
to the executive panel where 
the VP of Space & Secu
rity at Boeing, the founder 
and CEO of Build-A-Bear, 
the Executive Director of 
World Trade Center and 
the Senior VP of Brown 
Shoe International will take 
us through their personal 
global experiences and pro
vide advice for srud~nts ea
ger to launch [their] global 
careers, Crompton said. 

The executive panel and 
closing will - conclude the 
International Business Ca
reer Conference at 2 p.m. 

Carlos Suarez, assistant 
to the presiden t and secre
tary general, Junior Cham
ber International, said of the 
conference, "1 highly recom
mend all students who desire 
to work in an international
related field to get involved 
with the International Busi
ness Career conference. Em
ployers are not only looking 

fo~ students who excel in 

academia, but whose actions 
and results can be noticed." 



Night of -Japanese music 
new perspective to world m . 

SIC 

JANACA SCHERER 
Design Editor 

Mixing traditional 

Japanese and other music 

from around the world, 

Sih er Roots delighted their 

audience at the ' Blanche 

M. Touhill Performing 

Arts Center on February 

18. During the Center 

for Inrernational Studies

sponsored concen tided 

'Japan 1\ ~eets ~ 'odd,' the 

group played «~ rich bknd of 

music from over 1 counTries 

and classical mus! spannin 

oyer LiOO year ." 

~ ilYe'r Ro ts i compris d 

of Shawn Wyckoff Bure) . 

r ria t\1illar violin and 

lvIichaei Haas ceUo). All 

Juiliard graduate [he three 

share a fantastic gih for 

mnsic and imprm'isation. 

1an, pieces performed were 

\vTitten or arranged by the 

groups musicians. who more 

than prO\'ed therr ability ro 

beautifully mesh music of 

different backgrounds. 

According to their 

\vebsite, "Silver Roots weaves 

music, history and candid 

commentary into magical 

performances that leave 

audiences and presenters 

asking for more," which was 

true for their performance in 

the E. Desmond and Mary 

Ann Lee Theater. Bet\! een 

most songs, they pro\'ided a 

bit of background, whether 

it be something about the 

style of song they played, 

how the song originated or 

the hiscory of it. 

As, a whole, the show 

was excellm t. Ail ~ the 

pieces played combined 

beautifully into a night filled 

with pleasantly different 

music. . The concen began 

with a unique mnsical piece 

composed and played by 

Millar, "Tsuru (for Solo 

Dancing VioliniSt 'Nith 

Fabric) . The music itself 

was exuemel) interesting 

bur the addition of J. fabric 

dance gT~lbb d the audience s 

auemion earl, nd created 

high hop rh res t of the 

n ight. 

The rest f th r . ah r 

pr ce d d the am war Each 

n '\, n om h iscory 

b fore me audience \v3 ' 

am. 2 d. aaain. Thr u hour 

the night mod rn J pane t:. 

Irish-Je pan ~ music and 

e en a pi c from a 010 ie 
sonndrrack were all played 

perfectly. Each piece became 

more and mor impressi\ e 

than the last. 

Perhaps the most 

interesting song of the night 

was called Ghost Ship. 

The song sent shivers down 

spines as the musicians used 

their instruments in a not

SO-Llsual way (plucking the 

strings playing past the 

bridge and also taking the 

head off of the Bute to create 

a ship's horn) . This created 

an eerie sound that filled the 

theater. The staging made 

it seem like there was mist 

on stage ' and whisked the 

audience's imagination away 

to a ghost ship, 

The night ended with the 

theme song from "Tonari 

no To to ro." The movie is a 

Japanese animated film mat 

acquired its popularjty after 

Disney released the film with 

English sub-tities in 2006, 

The song was every bit as 

delightful and whimsical as 

the movie and was instantly 

recognizable. 

The only minor qualm 

that cou~d mentioned is mat 

there " as no piece that was 

strictly traditional Japanese 

music. For thos \\ ho d 

nor know very much abo It 

Jap e 
di£ficuJt ro 1 i k out th 
pie mar w re ]apru ese 

Japan s fusi n. A 

e pice at the 

b inn i 19 would h~n b n 

D r [hos no [ w JJ 
]ap:me e m ieaJ 

at tim the' 

Japanes aspeCt. f [he nigh r 

s med ro be 10 t. [ one 

point Silver Roots pla, ed 

a combination of songs 

that ther titled "Bach in 

Ireland." \Xlrule the songs 

were beautiful and had a 

wonderful sense of purpose 

and 80\ the piece seemed 

Out of place in the evening. 

Perhaps it would have been 

better to dtle the show as a 

night of world music instead 

of "Japan NIeets ~.rorld." 

However, as a whol rhe 

evening was wonderful. The 

group deserves all [he praise, 

av;rards and recognition that 

they have been receiving. 

Silver Roots does exactlv 

v,har [he;- promise, fuse 

Japanese traditiondl music in 

uncon enrional and ne r

befbre-dreamed-of ·ways. 

Grade: B+ 
COURTESY OF SILVER ROOTS 
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LATEST + GREATEST 

Movie Calendar 

ovies opening J;riday, March :2 
subject to change) 

R.SEUSS· THE LORAX(everyWhere) . 
Animated movie adaptation of beloved Dr. Seuss .book featuring voi ces 0 

ac Efron, Tay/or Swift Ed Helms and Danny DeVito. Helmecj by ~f1espjcabl . 
e H director Chris Renaud, it comes out in time to celebcate the children I 

uthor's birthday and the Read Across America Day honoring ~im. 

ROJECT X (everywhere) .. 
A found-footage, shaky-cam comedy about three high school s.eniors wh 
et out to themselves throw a legendary birthday party. Stars Thomas Mann, 

Oliver Cooper and Dax Flame. 

IN ICE (Plaza Frontenac) 
A Coen-esque tale of a Wisconsin insurance agent (Greg Kinnear) and a 
nstable locksmith (Billy Crudup) and a murderous scheme for an elderl 

farmer (Alan Arkin) with a valuable object. Directed by Jill Sprecher, wh 
irected the intriguing UThirteen Conversations About One Thing. " . 

1M AND ERIC'S BIWON DOLLAR MOVIE mvoTi) 
Cable TV comedy duo Tim Heidecker and Eric Wareheim, who get help i 

the form of cameos by A-listers like Will Ferrell, try to make a comedyabou 
aking the worst movie ever and then reviving a dying mall. Or maybe it's ' 
arody of a bad movie about making a bad movie and reviving a mall. Elthe 

way, it is packed with movie, YouTube and advertising insider referenc€s.an 
hart bits from some big Hollywood names. 

Itc(Urrmt 

INVlT& YOU AND A 
.U&IT. TO A IPKIA&. 

IDADVANCii 
1CIIIi1iN ... 

JOHN CART--
-.. br ..... .:""". GfIk;e ....... .................. 
.,...., .... for row, 
ct.a 10 ..... OM <', 

........ (I) 1WMn1nl..-t . . 

IN DISNEY DIGITAL lOt"', REAL 0 3D AND tMAX· 3D 3.9.12 
'M!U:-b .i._"'lAaiDia ~hu C~ 



Alexandra Ballet perform.~ 'Sleeping Beauty' at Touhill Anheuser-Busch Perfonnan e H II on April ::!7th - 29th. 

Alexandra Ballet's Seeping Beauty 
RACHELLE BRANDEL 
Staff Write ,. 

From the dream of flight 
came the expressive . and 
ethereal art form known as 
ballet. Ballet dancers balance 
precariously upon the tips of 
their roes to give the viewer 
the impression that they are 
weightless and have only 
descended ro Earth for a 
moment. 

Last Saturday night at 
7:30 p.m., the Alexandra 
Ballet, directed by Alexandra 
Zaharias and choreographed 
by Marek Cholewa, 
performed "Sleeping Beauty" 
In the Touhill Anheuser
Busch Performance Hall at 
University of Missouri - St. 
Louis to an eager audience. 

Tcha.ikovsky's mUSIC 
resounded through the 
speakers as the curtain began 

to lift on a distant fa.irytale 

land. 
"Sleeping Beauty is the 

tale of Princess Aurora, 
whose parents forget ro 
invite the fairy Carabosse 
ro Aurora's christening. 
Insulted, Carabosse, also 
known as the wjcked fairy, 
casts a curse upon Aurora: 
on her sixteenth birthday, 
she will prick her finger on 
a needle and die. But the 
Lilac fairy, unlike her three 
counterparts, had yet to 
give her gift and intervenes 
changing the curse. Aurora 
will not die, but instead will 
sleep for a hundred years and 
awa..ken ro true love's kiss. 

The ballet was performed 

in two acts. Princess Aurora's 
christening and the pricking 
of her finger take place in 

Act I, while the defeat of 
Carabosse, the awakening of 
Aurora and the wedding take 

place in Act II. 

Act I was quite stunning. 
Each of the fairies' portrayal 
easily portrayed the 
meaning of their gifts: grace, 
beauty and happiness. But 
Carabosse,' played by Andrea 
Lucas, stole the show Her 
costume was dazzling and 
as she cast her spell upon 
baby Aurora. Her dancing 
were riveting and expertly 

done. The dozens of young 
ballerinas and danseurs 
were adorable, especially 
Carabosse's attendants. . 

In Act II, the defeat of 
Carabosse took place much 
too quickly, but Lucas' moves 
were beautiful and perfectly 
symbolized Carabosse's fight 

to keep Prince Desire, played 
by Sean Sessions, away from 

Princess Aurora, played by 
Lindsey Moncrieff. At the 
wedding, the Prince and 
Princess' grand pas de deux 

was well done and a great 

nchants 
crowd pleaser. To the delight 
of the many children in 
attendance, Puss in Boots, 
the Bluebird and Little 
Red Riding Hood made an 
appearance. The Bluebird, 
played by Garrett Glassman, 
and the Wolf, played by 
Elisha tvfalinski, performed 
amazing grand jetes that had 
them flying through the a.ir. 

Overall the ballet was 
beautiful; the scenery and 
costumes were beautiful 
and expertly done and no 
mistake was ro be seen by 
any ballerina or danseur. But 
the choreography seemed 
lacking; almost no gr.and 
jetes by the ballerinas and 
only one great lift · done 

by the Bluebird. The great 

moves of ballet that give the 

sense of flight simply were 
not there. 

But that is not ro suggest 

that what was performed was 

not good. On the contrary, 
in the context of a ballet 
done with overwhelmingly 
young participants, it 
\vas magnificent. The 
choreographer, Marek 
Cholewa, even purposely 
choreographed the ballet 
to the skill level of his 
dancers. Without a doubt, 
they performed to the 
highest of their skill levels. 
The Lilac fairy, played by 
Jasmine Smith, had amazing 
precision; each lift of her leg 
was at a perfect angle. The 
many attendants throughout 
the ballet almost 'always 
moved as one, giving a 
beautiful effect. 

The Alexandra Ballet's 
mission is to «educate, 

elevate, and enrich our 

community through the 
art of dance," and their 

performance of Sleeping 

Beauty achieved this. The 

many children who left the 
theatre at the end of the 
night twirled and pointed 
their toes In an effort to 
imitate the work they had 
just witnessed. 

The Alexandra Ballet 
IS the perfect ballet for 

. University of Missouri - St. 
Louis students who want 
ro broaden their horizons 
into a new art form while 
assisting and promoting 
ballerinas and danseurs 
in their own community. 
The Alexandra Ballet will 

be performing Swan Lake 
April 27th-29th at 8 p.m. in 
the Touhill Anheuser:.Busch 
Performance Hall. 



Adina (Stephanie Clonts) sings a tory to Giannetta ( i toria Hood) durin~ a pertbnnance of E1"ir f Lo\'e at the Touhill Performing Arts Center. 

Funny, charming "Elixir of Love" at Touhill aims to introduce opera to students 

CATE MARQUIS 
A&E Editor 

Imagine: a dimpled beauty 

with a golden voice, wearing 

a . colorful Renaissance 

costume, smiling and winking 

charmingly at the audience. 

She is cute and when she sings, 

it is with the most pure and 
beautiful · of voices. And she 

sings in English, wIth funny, 

plaYful lyrics. 

Appealing and gifted 

Stephanie Clonts, senior; vocal 

performance, is that singer, 

playing the role of Adina in 

the Friday night production 
of "Elixir · Of Love." The 

University of Missouri - St. 

Louis Opera Theater student 

producrion was presented 

at the Blanche M. Touhill 

. Perfo rming Arts Center in 

the Lee Theater on Friday, 

February 24 and Saturday, 

February 25. 

Not what comes to mind 

when someone says opera? 

UMSL Opera Theater program 

aims to introduce the classic 

musical form to students in the 

most appealing way possible 

while giving vocal studies 

majors an opportunity to show 

off their gifts. The troupe, 

under Stella Markou, UMSL 

director of vocal studies, stages 

popular, appeallingly-runeful 

works embellished with sets, 
costumes and an emphasis 

on the theatrical. If you love 

musicals like "Wicked" or 

"Phantom of the Opera," then 

you are close to going to the 

opera. 

Sung In clearly-spoken 

English that needs no subtitles 

and delightfully acted to play 

up the comIC silliness, the 

student-run production makes 

it easy to like opera. These 

gifted vocal music srudents 

sing beautifully but they also 

put a lot of theatricality into 

the show, teasing and flirting 

with the audience, camping it 

up and really getting into their 

roles. 

This year's production is 

Gaetano Donizeru's "Elixir 

of Love," a farcical romantic 

comedy about a poor young 

mail in love, a beautiful 
woman who ignores him and a 

magic potion he hopes will set 

things right. 

At the Friday night 

performance, soprano 

Stephanie Clonts played 

elusive Adina and tenor 

Gustavo Perez played the love

sick Nemorino. The playful, 

sexy plot also fearures a 

handsome, egotistical sergeant 

named Belcore (baritone 

Brandon Smith) who hopes to 

wed Adina; a trick-y traveling 

peddler of potions who 

calls himself Dr. Dulcamara 

(baritone Ravi Raghuram); 

gosslpmg girl Giannetta 
(soprano Victoria Hood) and 

a town full of soldiers and 

-buxom beauties (sopranos 

Rachel Beckemeyer, Rachel 

Sexson and Lauren Weber, 

tenors Aaron Pollard and T. 
Brendan Lally, baritone Bryan 

Ziegler and bass Adam Wirth). 

On Saturday, Weber, Lally, 
Ziegler and Wirth sang the 

lead roles, while Friday's leads 

joined the chorus. 

Most of the singers are vocal 

music srudents, with a couple 

of alumni. Many also appeared 

In last year's "Marriage of 

Figaro." Markou directed, and 

pianist Donna Pyron provided 

the accompaniment. 

There was a great deal of 

funny mugging and delightful 

eye-rolling silliness, and a great 

sense of fun. The singing and 

acting performances were all 

delightful, but there were a 

few stand-outs. Clonts was 

charmingly funny, singing 

with beauty and power. Perez 

was touching as the love-sick, 

clueless Nemorino but, while 

his singing tone was incredibly 

swee~, it could have used a bit 

more power. 

In romantic comedies of all 

kinds, much comic enjoyment 

comes from supporting roles . 

Barirone Raghuram as the 

slick Dr. Dulcamara was the 

audience favorite, judging by 

applause. But this reviewer 

thought Brandon Smith as 

confident had-boy Belcore was 

better, both vocally and in his 

comic acting. Aaron Pollard, 

who played one of the guys 

in the first act, was hilarious 

cross-dressed as a most buxom 

maid in the second. 

The translation uses modern 

dialogue to pump up the fun. 

When a character wants to say 

his rival is an idiot, rather than 

use the old-fashioned dolt or 

fool, he calls him a "jackass." 

It is hard not to smile when 

someone is singing the word 

and it makes the comic action 

more accessible. 

Overall, "Elixir of Love" 

delivered a delightful evening, 

a mirthful charmer sure to 

bring one back for more . 

Grade: A 





2012 spring s mest r ar 
th C niwrsiry of i',rfis ouri 
- St. louis seems w be 

guage. E,rhni i ty and 
equality jn ''The \V'ire . ' 

bv Benj min 
rbert as is[~nr prafe N, 

sh and lingui tics. 
cour e, wh ich fQCU es 
the 2002-2008 HBO 

'D ph nom enon, has 
some attention. 

The 

absolutely eyer:'lhing in 
Baltimo re, so if you talk 
abour language, urbanism, 
gender. sexuality or 

. ethnicj[y ... I have rtl:c 14 
classes. So, I decided to 

div ide rhe class in two p art . 
The first h.alf of cla_s we do 
po r-g:ame anaJ is on he 
last £ ur pi'\od ·· · tbar we 
.aw ;:md the O[ h r half deals 
wit h [he [L pic of the da.-. 

The fi r r rhrc:e cbs es 
,.... dealt with language, 
and that is 1m.' acrual 
qualificarion to [ a h 
the course. T am a socio
linguist and e work n 
di alect. language variatio n 

.j, JUSt a huge pan: of "The 
Wire." \\"7e are going ro 
]: ad a little bit of a boo.k 
by Kelvin Sewell. "\Vhy 
do we Kill: the Pa thologY 
of l'v1urder in Baltimor;.;' 
I included Thac becau e 

. some other criticisms of 
me show have dealt with 
Simon wriTing rhis La t thar 
is . predominat:ely African 
American . 0, I . wan ced 
to bring in somebody · 
who duls with ho micide 
and the drug culture in 
W est B~timot"e. r wanted 
-a "HJrer who is African 
American counter-
balanCe. . Sim<;>n . 

TC: illspired 
tD .iiJis -

statllses and p ople from 
ail walks of society. 

TC: H01~ /'lil'e 
your stud'uti bt' 

-;espondirw [0 rb COUi'J' d 

D{)~s iT hllJ'C t1 futI1re? 
BT: Sruden (s have 

a ted ·very posirive lOward 
it. 1 haye b 

is 
emi nar. so [he discu ions 

in .\as ha\"e b en fantastic. 
They notice things thar 
J h ~ve not noticed. 01 
f mv studen tS noticed a 

refere~c to [he Tennyson 
poem :'The Lady' of 
h alott" [hat I had missed. 

and I rhouo-ht that was jUS( 

wonderfu l.'=' My superiors 
in my department have 
actually asked me if l 
wam t offer it as a special 
topic in the department 
some rime in the fu tuTe. 

TC: WTf](1f do ' you 
expect a sttltimt to Ittke 
away from this cou.rse? 

BT: This sh·ow deals with 
topics. that are exuerne1y 
sensidve in an extremely 
intelligenr fashioll {~t 
h:n;e to do with why we 
have per isrent problems 
wj th . poverty.. in thi 
country, why the drug war· 
j es "entially un-winnable 
why 1-"~ have prob1ems in 
publlc ·education, why the 
media tells same 
and 'nox OTher stories 
ana . why our politics are 
:broken. I want students to 
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Lunch and 
CATE MARQUIS 
A&E Editor 

Are you prepared for 

the zombie apocalypse? 

That question was posed 

at the University of Mis
souri - St. Louis Lunch and 

Learn on February 22 in 

the Millennium Student 

Center's Century Room C. 

About 40 people gathered 

to learn <CHow to Survive the 

Zombie Apocalyse" and en

joy a free Mexican food buf

fet at the University Program 

Board-sponsored event. Be

sides lunch, every attendee 

received a "zombie" button. 

Zombie apocalypse pre

paredness has been used 

by the Center for Disease 

Control to help people pre

pare for disasters from any 

cause - natural, man-made 

or undead. The locally-based 

Zombie Squad conducts 

fun yet practical disaster 
preparedness events, when 

not clearing neighborhoods 

of zombie infestations. The 

group, whose website IS 

zombiehunters.org, has been 

I WWW.THECURRENT-ONlINE.COMI FEBRUARY 27, 2012 I Uc ([urrrnt I 13 

earn event elps students prepare for zombie attacks 
recognized as a legitimate 

preparedness organization, 

wi th government permis

sion to keep special survival 

equipment and weapons. 

The Lunch and Learn 

event was a bit more movie

based and fun. Although 
it used the above sources, 

it also drew heavily from 
the book "How to Sur

vive a Zombie- Invasion." 

"We do Lunch and Learn 

every mon th and generally 

they are a lot more serious, 

stuff like foreclosure," Jared 

Thimes, senior, psychology, 

said. "We always brainstorm 

for our events. About a year 

ago, I started reading zombie 
stufi~ so I said, 'How about 

we do something on how to 
survive a zombie arrack?'" 

Thimes, who led the dis

cussion, started by saying it 

was not a question of "if" 

there would be a zombie 

apocalypse rather when it 

would occur. "The ques

tion is, how will you sur

vive the zombies?" he asked. 

"I just happened to see it 

on my e-mail this morning. 

Pretty much my entire family 

does the planning for [a zom

bie apocalypse] ... we have an 
evacuation plan and every

thing," Brirtney Gray, ju

nior, accounting, said when 

asked why she attended. 
"I love zombies," Kaitlyn 

Eagan, junior, · chemistry, 
said. "I am just into hor

ror movie stuff in general 

and I've read 'The Zombie 
Survival Guide,' seen <Zorn

bieland,' 'Night of the Living 
Dead,' 'Shaun of the Dead' 

[and] a ton of zombie mov

ies. I just thought it would 

be an awesome thing to do." 

The event began with a 
slide show describing the 

kinds of zombies, from the 

traditional voodoo zombie 

to the "Night of the liv

ing Dead" shuffler and the 

quicker, infection-created 

types of"28 Days Later" and 

later movies. Film clips from 

"Shaun of the Dead" and 

"Zombieland" were shown. 

Thimes cautioned that to 

survive a zombie attack or 

any kind disaster it is im

portant to have a plan now. 

"You may have to run, so get 
in shape now," Thimes said. 

"Having an emergency 

kit, supplies and a plan for 

where to go and what to do 

are key to disaster prepared
ness. Now is the time to think 

about options and assemble 
those materials, not afrer di
asater strikes," Thimes said. 

"Form your own sur

vival rules. Don't 
call us," Thimes 

warned. "Take 

a hospital to increase the 

chance of surviving a zom

bie attack. After groups 
gave their answers, Thirnes 

revealed the best choice ac

cording to zombie experts. 

Zombie knowledge 
was important in answer

ing these questions. Tun

dra was tapped as the best 

spot for long-term zombie 
survival, since cold slows 

zombies down, but for real 

care of your own ----__ 

survival." He also ---

cautioned that 

it is important 
not to tell oth

ers your plan. 

The audience 

was divided into 

survival groups, 

and Thimes 

posed a series 

of zombie sur

vival options, 

such as · whether 

one should go 

to the mall or 

survival, the frozen land

scape offers challenges like 

cold "vinter temperatures 
and llttle chance of grow

ing food in the permafrost. 
1he -audience . seemed 

to love the event, as shown 

by enthusiastic appl~use 
at the end. The event's 

success means me- Uni

versity Program Board 

probably will hold simi

lar ones, said Thimes. 

Gospel choir takes audience 0 a musical journey through black history 
SHARON PRUITT 
Opin ions Editor 

The power of music is 

a prominent part of black , 

history in America. On 

the night of February 23, 

the University of Missouri 

- St. Louis Gospel Choir 

brought both history and 

entertainment to the J C 

Penney auditorium with 

its program entitled "The 

Journey of Sound: A Musical 

_ Journey Through the History 

of Negro ' Spirituals and 

Gospel Songs." The choir 

presented a prograin that 

showcased the history of 

black gospel music from the 

1600's to the present day 

The . show began with 

a rousing selection by the 

Friendly Temple Youth and 

Young Adult Choir, who 

warmed up the -crQwd and 

set the mood for the rest of 

the program. The narration 

of Antionene Sterling 

effortlessly guided , the show 

from beginning to end, while 

Monte Chambers conducted 

the choir (and at times, the 

audience) with contagious 

energy and aplomb. The 

musical presentation itself 

was accompanied by a slide 

show, the visuals of which 

aided in creating the desired 

mood of each piece, from 

the · somber spirituality of 

"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" 

to the optimism and hope of 

"0 Happy Day." The choir, 

which featured a wide range 

of_ vocals, approached each 

selection with a charming 

touch of theatrics that 

kept the audience engaged. 

"W'e really just wanted to 

display th<; musical side of 

our history and how music 

has helped us [as a race] 

through both our triumphs 

and our struggles," Katina 

Magnussen, president, 

UI\1SL Gospel Choir, said. 

"[Desiree A. Blue] really 

wanted to display that 

history so that people could 

be enlightened by the music 

that was put out there, 

because a lot of us do not 

know about the pathways [to 

freedom] and the railroads 

and Harriet Tubman and 

'wading in the water.' She 

really tried her best. to 

explain and show pe~ple 
that side of the struggle." 

The show, which 

utilized the power that 

music and images have to 

simultaneously entertain and 

inform, attracted members of 

the UMSL community who 

were looking for a pleasant 

way to celebrate Black 

History Month. "I thought 

it was very inspiring to see 

. the young people singing 

the old spirituals and going 

through the old times. It was 

very enligh tening. I was very 

impressed," William James, 

audience member, said. 

"I think it was very 

historical. It was interesting to 

see how it was back then and 

compare it to how it is now, 

both in everyday life and with 

music. The songs were ,how 

we got through everything 

that we were going through. 

To see the history and to see 

it all brought back to today 

and recent music, was very 

touching," Gladys Jordan, 

audience member, said. 

A legacy that began in 

the late 1950s, the UMSL 

Gospel Choir was one of 

the first African-American 

Student organizations 

founded on campus. Though 

the organization has gone 

through recent struggles, 

it has returned stronger 

and more determined than 

ever to make itself known 

to the campus community. 

"Mainly, [what · we 

want the audience to take 

away from this is] the 

word, because what our 

organization is really trying 

to do is save souls and help 

people and show them that 

music can be your outlet, 

You don't have to damage 

yourself and go through 

other things. In presenting 

the play, we wanted to put 

our name on the chopping 

block because there is a 

relatively small amount of 

people at UMSL that know 

about UMSL Gospel Choir 

. and we're not just trying to 

display that towards the 

African American students. 

We're trying to open it up 

[to everyone] because we 

are contemporary and we 

want more people to see the 

talent and to be inspired. If 

they have a talent or they 

feel like they don't belong 

or they want to join an 

organization ' but don't know 

which one, we want people 

to know that we're' here to 

help them," said Nfagnussen. 

"We're hoping that through 

even ts that UMSL hosts we 

c~ _ spread the word and 

le-t them know that hey, 
we're here. We don't want 

to be overlooked. We want 

people to know about us_" 
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Men's basketba I . beats Maryville, clinches west division 
OWEN SHROYER 
'-- ports Ed ito r 

The 2011-2012 Uni
versiry of Missouri - Sr. 

Louis men's basketball 
season was one ro remem

ber. \,(!hat starred off slow, 

wirh a bunch' of question 

marks, quickly and quiedy 

turned into rhe greatest 
season in program history. 

Se~ond-year head coach 
Steve Tappmeyer's men 

starred off the season slow. 
It was tough (0 get a grip 
on 'what kind of team \\ie ' 

actually had this ,season. 

After losing rhree of their 
first four games, the Tri

tons had an ever-changing 

rani na ora tion and u n

ur roles for e f)~ playe r. 

But Tap p m eyer had a plan 

all alo ng, and it did not 
take long for him ro fig

ure out his roration, roles 
and game pldn for vicrory. 

The Tri tons headed 

into last weekend in the 
driver's sear for the \-vest 

division. After an instant 
classic buzzer-bearer over 

Quincy) the Trirons visited 

Illinois - Springfield for a 

tough marchuF against a 
ream right behind them 

in ' the standings. Though 

this game's importance \\ as 

not as high after Thursday 
night's \It in, i.t \;vas still a 

good t St for the Tritons 

to ee \ h r rh) stood 
wi(h the co m p et it ion, 

This game '\ a rn-

burner. Borh reams com
pered hard rhroughour, 

and exchanged leads. After 
barding for "39 minu re. , 

ir came down to the final 

minute for UMSL. D ow n 
by [\Vo, UMSL loo ked ro 

their clutch performer Tr y 
Long, senior, liberal stUd

ies, for a basker and once 

again he delivered , kn k

ing d ov,n a twO p o int jump 
shot ' to tie the gan e \ i(h 

just over a min u te 1 ft-
A scramble in (he fina l 

seconds un der Illi oi 

Sprin gfield pasket led to a 

defensive rebo und for Ill i
nois - : pri n gfjeld, r suhing 

in fo u l by Charli - Wo ds, 

junior, sychol gy, that 

'r. ~ t -- if . l ~l 

sem Illinois - Springfield 
to the free rhrow line . Illi

nois - Springfield kno ked 
dow n one for a one-pain r 

victor , 7 0-69. They and 

the T ritOns splir the season 
ser ies with on e win apiece. 

The final game of the 
seas n v as '- enior ighr on 

Chu ck Smith C un, when 

rh e TritO ns h ted in tOw n 

ri al M a ryville. lv1aryville 
came in ho t and shO t 

ereent fr om rhe f ield in 

rh firs t: h a lf Ie d ing for 

the mai riry of tI e half. 
Down by ni n wi h a m "n

me ( pia, 1J L L built a 
IitrJe momen um for he 

steon I alf with ;l fiv -

point _ un to close the firsr. 

M aryville built their 
lead to nine with 16 m111-

utes to play, but 1\1 L 
responded wi th a 12-poinr 

run [ ge r a three-point 
I ad, th ei r first of the half. 

It was all Tritons from 

th ere" A 24-1 run gave 
the Trimns a co mmand
ing 13-point lead with six 

m inutes I'a play. UlvfSL 
o Utscored Mar, lille 40-
12 111 the second half 

en roUte to a 77-53 vic

t ory a n a seas n sweep. 

M L finishe d their 

s aso n 18-8 - the best 
oy rall reco rd' in Triton's 

m nOs baske tball - and a 

c:onfere1 e r cord of 13-5 
~ the be'( Great Lake .. 

Vall e) Conference record 
in team histor. It onJ y 

took Tappme 'er (Wo ea

sons to get th e Triton to 

the precipice of Slice 5S. 

N ow it is tournamen t 

time. The Tritons are th 
second seed in rhe GL C 
tournament. Th will 
be watching and a ltll1 g 

Sunday to see w ho the 

will be playing in Spring
field, Illinois on Friday. 

H ow far can rhe Trirons 

take it? This team is built 

fo r a run. W ith str n g 

seni o r leadershi p , good 
athletic abiliry an d grea t 

coachjn ~ (le T r ito n s have 
an excelle thor ar win

ning rhi, toumam or. 
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#5 Southem Indian 
GAME 1 

at Evansville, Ind. 
2 p.m. (T 

#12 M rvvule 

GAME 2 
at Owensboro, Ky. 

3:15 p.m. CT 

#11 Missouri S& , 

GAME 3 
at Springfield, III. 

3 p.m. CT 

#10 le s 

#8 Q in v 
GAME 4 

at Quincy, III. 
2 p.m. CT 
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GAME 6 
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#1 Bellarmine 

GAME7 
6:00 p.m. CT 

#8 S 

#4 ln -

GAME 8 
8:30 p.m. CT 

Game 5 Winner 

GAME 9 
6:00 p.m. CT 

Game6 lOner 

G 

GAME10 
8:30 p.m. CT 

r 

Game 8 lOner 

Game 9 Winner 

GAME 11 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

3:30 p.m. (T 

Gamel0 I r 

2012 
GlVC 

CHAMPION 

#9 Om" #5 Seed 

Tritons baseba Ilooki gto bringfurthersuccessthisyear 
LEON DEVANCE 
Staff \Nriter 

Because winning in baseball 

requires doing the tittle. things 
correctly - such as advancing 

runners into scoring position, 

hitiing the cutting man, throw

ing to the correct base, and 

executing sacrifice bunts - Jim 
Brady, head coach, UMSL, 
drills the game's fundamen

tals into his players' heads un

til it becomes second nature. 

"For us to be successful, we 

have to put the ball into play, 

have good hard contact at the 

plate, move runners [into scor-

ing position] and get them 

in from third base with less 

than two outs," Brady said. 
Last year the Tritons finished 

in fifth place ahead of Maryville 

at 15-30. Brady views Drury, 
Quincy and . Rolla as the teams 

Tritons must contend with in 

the conference. Drury has qual

ity arms, plays good defense, 

is sound fundamentally and 

makes no mistakes in the field 

or at baL Quincy made the 

conference tournament and 

is well-coached, has danger

ous hitters and are well-con

ditioned. Rolla is the surprise 

team, because they are a hus-

ding team that pitches -well and 

employs the small-ball concept. 

The Tritons have some excit
ing newcomers. ShortStop/sec

ond baseman Beau Harris, ju
nior, undecided, who was called 
a catalyst and nice table-setter 

by Brady; center fielder Luke 

Matecki, junior, business, cov

ers ground in centerfield. Paul 

Richmond, sophomore, media 

studies, is a solid catcher who 

understands his sport and calls 

a good game - he has a quick 

release and excellent footwork; 

catcher Joel Ayala, sophmore, _ 

communications, has a cannon 

of an arm that can shut down 

the opposition's running game 
and provides excellent defense 

behind the plate. Ayalas offense 

is improving because he S'rvings 
at good pitches. Outfielder 

John Pilackas, junior, nurs
ing and education, provides 

power and comes from a win
ning program at Southwestern 

Illinois Community College. 

"Because we play small ball, 

we have to keep our heads in 

the game. And [Brady] drills 
the situation into our heads to 

remind us where to be at all 
times. Coach Brady pushes us 
to the hmit but gets the best- out 

of his players," Matecki said. 

Left fielder Drew Standefer, 

junior, nursing, is a believer 

in Brady. "1 love playing for 

coach Brady. He will not set

de for anything but the besL 
Coach Brady is experienced · 

and has been around. He has 
coached great teams before 

and knows what it rakes to get 

the job done," Standefer said. 

Pitcher Austin Schuler, ju

nior, media studies and ad

vertising, said that he will be 
prepared for his starts. "Basi

cally my approach is to go 

after guys. 1 will be prepared 

for siruations because of the 

scouting reports. 1 will know 

the hitters' strengths and attack
their weakness," Schuler said. 

Though they are picked to 

finish sixth in the. conference, 

Brady feels game experience 

will make UMSL a contender. 
"If the players focus every 

inning, the game ,vill rake care 

of itself I want us to score one 

run every inning. If you do 

notgive away outs and elimi
nate . multiple run innings, 
we have the ingredients to be 
successful. [It -is just a mat

ter of the players] believing 

in themselves. If we exernte 

. the fundamentals, everything

will be all right," Brady said. 
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Is modeling a healthy practice for young teenage·girls? 

oes not have to be Underage girls should ot 

a dangerous choice for girls 
During New York Fashion 

week, Marc Jacobs cast two 
14-year-old girls to be models 
for his show. These two Ford 
models were sent out despite the 
suggested age limit of 16 that 
the Council of Fashion Design
ers for America (CFDA) had 

decided on. Jacobs, who is on 
the CFDA board, doesn't think 

he has done anything wrong 
since the girls' parents gave 
consent. But many others have 

not felt the same as Jacobs, call
ing for an age limit for models. 

If casting 14 year-old girls 
for the runway is bad, then 
letting them sing, and! or act 
is bad also. Yet no one makes 

a fuss when Miley Cyrus takes 
the stage at concerts or goes into 
the acting studio. And let's not 
forget the thousands of beauty 

pageant contests that have 

participants who are infants. 

YOllllg girls are able to take the 
stage in every other occupation, 
from sports to arts; how is the 

fashion runway any different? 

The biggest worry for some 
is the number of eatIng disor

ders associated with modeling. 

\Vhile this is a serious issue, it 

isn't restricted to only the run

way. Eating disorders can be 

as prevalent in high schools as 

they are on the nmway. If we 

keep people off the runway, 
we might as well keep them 

out of school while we're at it. 

The problem with young 
girls on the runway is that high 
fashion has always been asso
ciated with older age groups. 
No one thinks of the Power 
Puff Girls when they think 
of Louis Vuitton's spring line. 
But that shouldn't hinder these 

girls' chances of being models; 
it should be a chance for oth

ers to broaden their minds. 
This controversy is also the 

result of older models who are 
mad that their careers are be
ing taken over by che next gen
eration. These girls are getting a 

head Start on their careers and 
are obviously talented enough 
to get the attention of high

end fashion designers. There 
are plenty of pretty girls in the 
world, but you have to be a ma
ture professional to get the job. 

Another argument is that 

backstage, there are no precau

tions taken to ensure the safety 
of the models. At concerts and 
acting studios there are barri

ers and countless protection 

surrounding the star to ensure 

safety, but in the backstage of a 
runway show there isn't much 

protection. There aren't even 

walis, because the models must 

change their clothes and get 
back to the runway as quick as 

possible. However, many peo
ple do not realize that there are 

so many people running about 

and so many racks of clothing 

surrounding the model that the 
dressing room can be a danger
ous place. That's not to men
tion the fact that every piece of 
clothing surrounding the mod
els is worth hundreds or thou
sands of dollars and the design
ers wouldn't JUSt leave them 

oUt in the open, unprotected. 
Many are also saying that 

these girls are being sexualized 
by being dressed in provocative 
and revealing clothing. Yet no 
one has had any problems with 
this issue if it's found on the 
movie screen. Acuesses such as 

Dakota Fanning in "Hound
dog" and Natalie Portman in 
"The Professional" both played 

provocative roles. Yet no one 
is calling for an end to child 
acting and aaors, because ac
tors, even child aaors, are act

ing and what is on the movie 

screen isn't real. Models are aa

ing as well, but they ply their 
trade on a runway instead of a 
stage. Models portray the idea 

of the brand and are simply 

moving mannequins to show 
off the products of the brand 

they are portraying. To define a 

model by the clothes she wears 

is like associating an actress by 

the r<?le she plays in one movie. 
The world 'vvill have to 

move on and realize that the 

times are changing and that 

the young models stalking 

the runway are here to stay. 

be o eli ng profession lIy 
The runway is no place for 

children. The Council of fash
ion Designers of America have 
set forth guidelines that in
struct designers not to use girls 
younger than 16 in their run~ 
way shows. Though Marc Ja
cobs initiaUy agreed to this, he 

later cast girls as young as 14 
in his Fashion Week runway 

show this year. Ford models 
also reneged on the agreement. 
The insistence of some design

ers and modeling agencies to 
maintain the right to use such 
yOWlg models is problem
atic in many different ways. 

The fashion industry is a 
cesspool where every nega

tive aspect of society that can 
negatively affect the self-image 
and development of young 
girls colleas, multiplies and 

thrives 111 an environment 

where those unhealthy views 

are normalized and supported. 

The fashion world glamor
izes an unhealthy obsession 

with an unattainable, narrow
minded (and hipped, and 
waisted) definition of beauty. 

Young girls should be pro
tected from this, not thrust 

directly into the center of it. 

Though some parents claim 

that they are being support

ive by letting their daughters 
model professionally, children 

are not known for making 

responsible decisions when 

it comes to what's best for 
them. This goes doubly where 
their futures are concerned. 
Sadly enough, parents can
not always be trusted to make 
those responsible decisions 
for their children, either, es
pecially if money is involved. 

There should be some 
sort of regulations in place to 

protect kids from the many 
negative aspects of working 
in the fashion industry, be it 

by the government or by the 
gods of fashion. Something 
needs to be done in order to 

prevent people from making 
mistakes th~t will have nega
tive effeas on their children. 

Not to mention the fact 
that the clothes these underage 
girls are paid to model are tar

geted for an older consumer. 
This means that part of · the 

ideal that the designer is selling 
to women (because fashion 

sells an entire pa~kage, a look 
and an ideal, not just a dress or 

top) involves having the body 

and shape of a 13-year-old girl. 
There's also the obvious 

increased risk of body image 

Issues and eating disorders 

that can arise from working 

in the fashion world at such a 

young age. Adolescent girls are 

already taught to be preoccu
pied with their appearance. If 

they are getting paid to look a 

certain way and maintain that 

look, when their body inevita
bly changes with the unforgiv
ing onslaught of puberty, the 
change is going to be even more 
difficult for them to handle. 

.& a workforce, models 
also have relatively little in the 
way of rights. In an industry 
where they're seen and treated 
as disposable assets, intended 

to fUlfill the role of a hanger 
or a mannequin, models have 
very little ways of demanding 
respea ror themselves (such as 
the right to react negatively to 

a grab by photographer) with

out forfeiting their careers in 
the process. W'hy would any 
parent want to let their child 
enter a world she will be not 
only be treated as disposable, 
but thought of as lucky to be 

in that position to begin with. 

Modeling is one of those 

dreams that is better for kids 

not to achieve until they 

are old enough and mature 
enough to understand the re

alities of what it is that they're 

wishing for. No matter how 

tall these young models are, 

they are still children, and chil

dren should be protected from 

the darker aspects of an indus

cry that adults may choose to 

inhabit. A child is not capable 

of making a responsible de
cision when it comes to the 

types of environments that 

they should be exposed to. 



'OUR OPINION 

Not even celebrities should be 
defined by their mistakes 

Is it pos ible fi r fallen an 

i t ro red em eh ill, I s in 

the eyes of [he public? D -
p d ing on the severity of 
[h ir action, should ill y 
e n b give n that chance? 

\Xlhen the news b 'oke mar 
Rih nna was in th hospital 

right befo !" the G rammy ' 

due to me abuse of Chris 

Brown, d baee raged on for a 
lonn time afterwaJd.s: who was 

wronl1". who WiL'> r ight, and it 

b rou
L 

h t so iery' vari views 

on do mestic violence into (h e 

sp dight. l11fee years aft r 

T:he incidenr, th pic has 
b n r in tro uc d im pub

lic conv r ati 11 , Chri Brown 

was invit d m perform at the 

Gramm~" s this year and it bas 

sri Ted large amOllDC f on

rr versv, Some anr '-d tic 

'iolene groups have aid 

that hirin cr Bra vn is akin m 
publicly su porrina domestic 

vi lence and [hose wh 01 -

m it it. OtheL fel t that it wa 

in bad taste ro in ite h im ( 

an ev nr that, year earlier he 
ha to pull au( of b aus he 

wa tOo busy eal ing wim the 

legal repere Issions of a sault

ing hi girlfriend [Q perform . 

What m ust be realiz d 

and accepted i (hat celebri

ties are t1a d individuals, 

which means that in re,Ji ty 

th y , o metimes rurn ur to 

be the kind of people that 

aIen't pleasant to have at 

dinner parties or be in a re

lationship wim. Does this 

mean that they shouldn't be 

allowed to pursue a career 

in meir chosen field? As cli-

che as it rna und , celebri

ties ar pe p i too. Hard as 

it rna. b to b lieve ic nic 
public figur s are nor im

mune to the common m~ 

takes and pidalls of lif that 

efull the average man. , n 

I ik me ave rage man, eel bri

ties v ho 111a ' e bad decisions 

hould e ai,· n che chane [Q 

c me back from rhat, They 

' shoul.d not b defined by 

their mi.stake ; n n should . 

1h -eparation b t\veen 

"ler 'onal lifi and tn ody 

of wo rk of an ani [ has b en 
blurrillg for some t lm n w. 

Micha I Jack on, prior [Q 

hi death, was [he cemer of 

controver y du [Q pe ula

rion about ~~at ent on 
when he wasn't on (ag~ or 

in the studio, Who one i cl ' 

per on ;U1d what thev' create 
can be xp rienc d (and en

joyed) separately. In (he case 

of musicians and arris( , that 

is perhaps the best prion , 

If no one bought or enj yed 

music that w made by peo
ple th y may nor like if cil r 
were to meet rh m in per-

on, then mos t music Ubr [
ies would e woefi.llly bare. 

Whether or not Chris 

Brown is repemant of his ac

tions - at all or enough - is 

bes ide rhe poim . 1 h ings like 

this will always be d bated . 

However, if his music isn't 

glamorizing domestic vio

lence - and, by extension, 

his deplorable actions - men · 

he should be given a chance 

to eaIn redemption and re

store 'his reputation as an 

artist. If om ne doesn't ap

pr v of what he d id or w ho 

he e ms to be as a person 

(which , co n id ring the na-
m re of the _ candaJ . i 

oci1 exp t and under-
r 1dable), m en Ebey have rh 

right not to su rr rum_ H e 

sh uldn't be blacklisted from 

musi bee use of hi earlier 

misrak ~ . Th indi id ual con

the right ro de

cide if the hi ng he doe is 
hi pefS n 1 life will in their 

yes, a.fte t bm' rh - vie\ ... 

him ' an rUst and person 

and rhe mLi 'ie [h r he cr ates. 

H i action we re indi put

abl)' despi abl , but whether 

the guy is a jeri- or nOt, h 's 

;Illm .. d [ have a car r in 

any fidd he wish (or ad asr 

try to keep his afl at). By hiJ
ing him rhe Grarnmys \'r'e 

not nee SS<l rily approvin~ of 

the mi t·· h mad in hi 
persol al liF : it was a busi

nes d l'ion . Th Gramm) s 

hired 11.111 as a p rformer 

not [Q make a statement on 

what h did bur beclUse tbey 

wanted him to do har it is 
h doe for a Ii ing. Whether 

or not Brown houl be sup
ported (fi nancially o r vvith 

publi approval) is a de i-

ion [hat 5 best left up to 

the individual con sumer. 

UwigJled editorials rflect 
the majoritJI viewpoint of The 

Current's Editorial Board: 
Nlatthew Poposky, jeremy 
Zschau, j anaca Scherer; Ash
ley Atkins, Hali FliJl trop, Cate 
j1;farquis, Sharon Pruitt, Owen 
Shroyer; aild Nikki ~;7fJ!e. 

JANACA'S TOP FIVE 

Five reasons Spotify is ,he only 
music app you'l ever need 

I [U ic in th is day and age 

is geniuCT ea -i r and easier to 

ob ta in and th Spottfy mu
ie app i n't a n - exception. 

\X'heth r i t be legal or illegal. 

dow nloadi ng or streaming 

it i ob iOllS that t da:. 0-

i cy is not ared to s im pl ' 

cake what they want. H o -
r th re are new ways to 

obtain m u ic that ar cam 

pl tely I gal and compl tely 

free . Be ing 'ollege stu lent 
wh are we to arauc abo ut 

som thing [hat is free? 

po t ify has be n m'al,

ing waves in the m usi in

du (f_ ' in its premier in 

the L ni t d t a te 10 0 -

vernber of last ~ ear. 'Thos 

~ ho download the app an 

list n [Q rerry much what

ever music th y van t for 

no co t hacsoe er. I th Ie 

really any m o re need to Ii t 

more reason when w 've 
already said tll t ic s fr e? 

1. Just go download the 
app . 

fr" chat freak ing eas . 

Do -nload (he app fr m 

rhe porify w b pa and 

that's it. Ther isn't any

th ing Is t gerrlng it. N 

<lrt1 charges, n hidden 

f es . The app i also avail

. bt fo r iPho ne, BlackBerry 

and And r id p h ones" but 

to listen to songs on the go 

users need to upgrade to a 

Spori£) Premium account. 

Anyone w ho puts the app 

on hi s or her computer 

will be instantly addicted. 

2. Who wouldn't be will
ing to put up with a few ads 
to listen to whatever music 
their little heart desired? 

Sure, they intersperse 

some really horrible ads ev'

ery couple of songs_ But the 

ads last for 30 seconds, and 

then iT: is back [Q some seri

ously rocking runes, 1nose 

w ishing co upgrade need 
o nl:- pay , 4.99 a month for 

po tify Unlimited or $9 .9 l 

a month for Spmify Pre

mium. It _0 5(5 J USt l~O a 
vear for unl imited m usi 
from an in -3. ne numbeJ of 

artists th< [ G n pla_ frorri 

an . internet ape bl phone 

or 1 ptop. an} h n 

u ld ",'am it. 1ba( am 
price \\ill gd :lboU( you 

aboU( 12 actua CDs. Seems 

pren affordable , figh t? 

3. Just about anv and 
eyery album you could ever 
want is on Spotify. 

li T:erally ~potifY has 
11 arir an fchin g. Look-
inb to li ten to the Gle 
o Wldn'a'? '\ 'hat abo U[ 

Top 40 hi t. ? l 

ueen, Fr~u inarra , 

'V hit ch3p I 11 -, meri <U1 

R j ct, or Rihanna? It all 

ch reo Full o ogs full al

bums and pe ial b flU 

tracks from re-rek ase ,re all 

available on Sp ti.fr \x: il 
it i true tha t ands ii k C / 

D C r the Bearle d nT: h v 

any songs avail bl ,mere ar 

p lenty f oth rs to l;lak up 

f r wh aT: Spotifr la _ Use it 

during a part. and th r w ill 

never be a time hen some

one can't hnd a song the. 

like. Try brand new music 

or even find' related artists 

for bands that have been a 

personal favorite for years, 

4. Ii is so insanely easy 
to use. 

Create a profile while log

ging in through Facebook. 

From there the app links 

itself to iTunes , importing' 

all your existing 'music into 

its library', and that's it. My 

87 year-old Grandma could 

easil:- u e Spoti£}r. The search 

bar makes it eas ' ro find anv 

artist or any album, 1bos 

lookin cr for c vers can sim

ply type the name in . Playl

isrs are m . de the exact same 

way th ey ar in iT un S. Star 

a son g to s''!. e it for a la ter 

ill ten , If the user is pabl 
of usi ng iTunes, th 'r 

ca able ' f usi ng porit:,. 

5. It is another social 
media site. "What's to hate? 

Sp t iEy use rs can stalk 

the ir friends through their 

m u-it. r even on Facebook. 

fa\'o rite a frie nd's p layli ( 

or steal o m of th ir song '. 

'Those with link accOllnL 

e ns wh at ongs friend s 

'r Ii t n ing (Q I their own 

e rs Feed. D ownload ap ps 

wi th the Spoti fy app itself ro 

fol,low Roll ing Sto nes' playl

ists, provide l:.nics 50 hair-

,brush singers can belt along 

with theIr music and even ac

cess ca~cert calendars based 

off of the music already in 

ones Spotify library. Our 

, generation revolves around 

social media, so w hy not 

create another source that is 

centered around something 

that impacts so many people 

in different ways: music? 

janaca' Scherer is the 
Design Editor and a col
umnist fo r The Currene 
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SCIENCE MATTERS 

Avoiding grossest foods can 
help you and the local eco omy 

Ivfany of us are con

cerned about pesticides and 

additives in food, but some 

things found in commer

cially-packaged foods are 

mind-boggling. Big inter

national food manufactur

ers can use some revolting 

ingredients if labeling rules 

permit. Stage your own 

food revolt by preparing 

foods yourself or buying 

from local producers, and 

leave this icky stuff out. 

Pro-multinational busi

ness rypes might start 

screaming their heads off 

about regulation) but la

beling or eliminating 

these extras would help 

make foods healthier. As 

an added bonus, it would 

also help local economies 

by helping local produc

ers, who are less likely to 

use these additives on their 

products, and therefore 
less likely to inflict them 

upon their customers. 

There are now foods be

ing m ade \vith products 

derived from human hair. 

Com merciall y - packaged 

breads or baked goods of

ten have the amino acid 

L-cysteine. This additive 

is made from human hair, 
often from China, or in 
some cases, duck fea'thers. 

It is added as a commer- ' 

cial dough conditioner, 

to improve texture. \'(.' ho 

thought this was ' a good 

idea? Most of us would pre
fer not to eat human hair 

or duck feathers, so buying 

bread from a local baker -
like Lubeley's on \Vatson 

Road.:. or even Dierbergs or 

Schnucks Bakeries, is much 

more appetizing. You can 

even make your own bread. 

Sunscreen or salad dress

ing? Titanium dioxide is 

a good sunscreen on your 
- nose, but would you want 

to eat it? Some major food 

corporations add the chem

ical to salad dressings, like 

ranch dressing, or other 

white processed foods like 

coffee creamers. The chem

ical is also used in paints, 

' and when the metal titani

um is mined it is sometimes 

contaminated with lead. 

Better to buy locally-made 

dressings (there are plenty 

stick to oil-and-vinegar 

style dressings or, again , 

make your own v inaigrette. 

Shrimp from far" far 

away? If you are going to 

eat shrimp, Gulf of Mexico 

shrimp is better" although 

it is more expensive. After 

last summer's big oil spill 

in the Gulf shrimp might 

make you wary anyway, 

but imported shrimp can 

be really revolting. Only 

a very small percen tage. 

are inspected. They can 
be raised in shrimp-farms 

loaded with antibiot

ics andlor cleaned with 

chemicals to knock dO\\'n 

the filth. T here are a lso in

sects, rat hair and other sa

vory extras to deal wi th , so 

buy ">"ild-caught ,-\.merican 

shrimp or just skip them. 

Canned mushrooms 
\vith maggots? Ye~ . you read 

that right. Packaging laws 

allow a certain level of mag

gots and other insect s tuff 

in canned mushrooms , but 
\vho wants to eat canned 

mus.hrooms an)'\vay? The 
fresh ones are much tastier 

and w hen farmers markers, 

like the one in Ferguson , 

open later this spring, you 

can get them from local 

growers, 'who are far more 

likely to like things clean. 

Juice products without 
juice? Parents like to give 

their kids juice because 

fruit is healthy. So artifi

cial fruit-flavored , fruit-

(ate Marquis 

colored "juice" that has no 

real juice is a kind of cruel 

joke on both kids and par

ents. One example is Tropi

can a Twister Cherry Berry 

Blast, which has neither 

cherry or any berry juice. 
Reading the label will tell 

you this, but it certainly 

seems like false advertising 

nonetheless, doesn't it? In 

many case, the only juice 

is apple, not the best nutri

tion' choice. Give the kids 

fresh fruit, buy organic 

juices or squeeze. o ur own. 

Kids loy fruit if you JUSt 

give th m a ChL nee at it. 

Carrot cake witho ut 

carrots? This is real ly th 

same thing: anificially 

flavored and o lo red pro
ce ed fo od that s u nd 

tik h althy foods . Berry 
rocker arrot Cake M ix 

has no actual carrots, b ut 

it is probabl a good bet 
that the C3.rror cake at 

Lubeley s baker doe. 
Shoppers do not h ave 

ro give up all their . conve
niences . They just n eed to 

make a few things them

selve's, or stick tL" local 
brands and locally-made 

food s. Go to that farmers 

market \-"hen it opens in 

the spring. ~Ot onl; ' '.\'i ll 

your food be healthier, but 

so will the local economy. 
Cate lvfarquis is the 

A&E Editor and a col
umnist for The Current. 

MAD WORLD 

Beauty pageants rema"n n ev
r- resent example of sexism 

Beauty pageants remain one 

of the oldest and weU-knovffi 

symbols of sexism in society 

tacky. Shows like TLC's "Tod

dlers and Tiaras" highlight the 

over-the-top antics of those 

involved in the pageant world, 

but even without the high oc

currence of lime girls in age
inappropriate audits that ex

emplify child pageants, beauty 

pageantS as a whole remain a 

fundamentally sexist prdCtice. 

Beauty pageants have evolved 

somewhat over the :cears, at

tempting to add more focus 

on aspects beyond physical 

beauty. However, the faa re

mains that beauty pageants 

still celebrate and reward a nar

tow view of feminine be-.J.UIY 

Niany women who partici

pa te in beauty pageams con trib

ute more to society than many 

would have expected in the 

past. They are law studen ts and 

community outreach leaders. 
However, despite what 

these women may accomplish 

in their respectiv fields. pag
ean can't fully claim to b 
progressive. By thei r ery na

rure beauty pageams up rt 

the id mat, for \vomen any 

11m orthv su ces or accom-. , 

pl.i.shmenr should b presented 

in a ph 'sicaliy attracti pa k
age. F r men in th same 

fi Ids, su h an rnphasis 0 

phJ5ical attractiveness d es 
nm exist. Th da. a m ale la 

studem has to \ alk th rage 
in both a rux and speed for 

scholarship mone. is the da. 
pageants can claim that they ar 

no longer a sexist institution . 

By adding scholarshi p 
funds and community out-

reach endeavors, pageants at

tempt to legitimize themselves 

in an ever-changing society. 

Some have gone so far as to 

claim that the swimsuit por

tions of their contests are 

about rewarding health, an 

utterly ridiculous claim. Pag

eant winners often utilize their 

new platform to inspire and 

educate girls ona variety of 

topics, ranging from the im

portance of higher learning to 

advoca.cing for proper sexual 

edUCation. The influence these 

\vomen can use to help young 

girls can be a positive force, 

but what's to he said of the 

unspoken message behind the 

message: the underl:-ing im
portance of conventional phys

ical beauty that underscores 

everything that they do? 

Ideally, women who suc

ceed and inspire in their fields 

should be celebrated whether 

or not they possess the abU

i ty to walk in high heeL wh Ue 

wearing a swimsuit. However, 

there are no nationally yn
di D d television show that 
celebra[ women \- ho excel in 

c mmuniry servic that also 

contain little r no em basi 
on the hair and makellP of 
those \ omen. The things that 

w see I bra ted in the m di 
ha\ e the most 0\ er to inBu

en e young girls. from what 

th r -v. tch n television, see in 
movi and magazines and hear 

. poken about in a po~itive way. 
Many exemplary women 

participate in pageaJ1ts, and the 
i ue is nO( with them, but the 

id logy of the pageant indus
try i[self Providing scholarship 

money to deserving women is 

a good thing, but \vhy is it that 

these women must first parade 

around onstage in an evening 

gown to acquire it? Pageants 

support harmful messages 

about what exactly should 

be celebrated in women, 

and in what order of irripor

tance it should be celebrated. 

Though the presentation 

of women in pageants has 

evolved in order to present 

a more modern view of the 

ideal woman, it hasn't really 

improved. The ideal woman 

must now also be intelligent 

and successful as w 11 as con

v ntionally attracci\'e. The 

importance of physical beauty 

has not been de-emphasized 

in page.ants, but rather simply 

added to. B . uty pageants con

tinue to celebrate a very nar
row . deal f feminine beauty 

that is limited by many things, 

race, age and size b ing JUSt a 
few of them. Traditional stan

dards of beau . ar w1deniably 

Em entric and remain une-\:
am.ined by society at large. Pag

eants celebrate rather than sub

vert or question these things. 

Sharon Pru;tt is the 
Opinions Editor and a coL
u.mnist for The Current. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
Let us know at www.thecurrent-online.com 



(FEB. 20 - MARCH 20) 

Remember that pain and suf
fering are simply a part of 
reality. It is better to learn 
healthy (oping mechanisms 
and to face down the harsh
ness of reality than to es
cape to a world of mysticism. 

C ANCER 
~ (JuNE 22 - JULY 22) 

That tough outer shell you love 
portraying has become some
thing of a crutch in your life of 
late. Make a greater effort to 
break out of your comfort zone 
and take a risk now and again. 

Your sign falls under traits of 
intensity and extremity. Take a 
page out of Libra's book this 
week and try to find a suitable 
balance between the many de
mands your life places upon you. 

It may be in your best interest this 
week to step back and see things 
from another's perspective. 
Sure, your opinions are well-" 
formed and warrant respect 
and consideration, but listening 
to others can be beneficial. 

LEO 
J UL.V 23 - A UGp21)' 

Your need for control in life has 
been a point of self-improve
ment of late. Keep up the good 
work, but konw that it is not 
necessary to give up your own 
autonomy to appease others. 

Optimism and an undying 
SPIrit can speak volumes and 
carry you a long way in life, but 
always remember that reach
ing. out for aid is not a crime. 
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CURRENT HOROSCOPES by The Inane Coillective . 
altered by: 

Astrological Analyses 

You always take t he brunt 
of any workload upon your
self - an admirable task for 
anybody. Always remember, 
however, that when the going 
gets tough, it is not adviseable 
to simply get going in return. 

Internalizing the entire 'world is 
your daily routine, one that has 
served you well thus far in life. 
Nevergive upyourtalentfor anal
ysis, but be sure to experience 
reality once in awhile, as well. 

__ CAPRICORN 

lP1"f--.J (DEC. 23 - JAN. 20) 

Polarities of opinion are not 
always the answer. As you go 
through your life this week, 
try seeing things in grayscale 
for once. You may find an en
tire world of experience pre
viously blocked off to you. 

GEMINI 
(MAV22 - JUNE 21) 

.1 Some may be agitated by 
your constant need to be in
volved with their business. 
Try not to take it personally, 

'as your drive for involvement 
and helping others can some
times be perceived negatively. 

f LIBRA 
,j ; (SEPT. 24 - OCT. 23) 

Take a break this week from 
constantly _ mediating every
body's problems. Your natural 
inclination is to solve prob
lems. but there are some situ
ations in which even your 
talents are not going to help. 

A Q UARIUS 
(JAN. 2"1 - FEB. 1 ). 

You should cut out your hip
ster tendencies. Granted, in
novation is an essential part 
of progress. However, plac
ing yourself upon a pedestal 
due to simply deviating from 
the crowd is not the same. 

Win $ 00 
I-Series Savings ond. 

COM P 
Dead line to enter· Is April 13-

... ..tIouIIf8d.orv/vldaOCCllMIt/YCF 



COMICS 

i'~~~ _ . Simply Beagle by Karlee Sellars 

Pidgiots by Stefano Ragonesi 
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